
TIMES
!. Dor9.eTWmtarmeanailtrTit w
looJl yon are eatlngr jltrmy;be Rood. It might

. be ltr, purer, fresher an4moj wholesome.
lTl H Worth wim to taata rtre that your

T, OorjM, Mugar, Huttar, Eggs, rjplee and
InnlraertWe ottrtr groceries at of the best
(jidfltV' There la such n trifling difference In
tbe prices of the best and the worst that It cer-

tainly does not pay to buy the worst, even on
MM false groand of supposed eoonomy.

The bent Is always tbe ohoapest, beoause tho
mw satisfactory and durable and tho very
beet of everything In thVgroeery lino Is kepi at

Cor; Centre until Wltltc StH.

HU1CNANIM1AU, lA.

T aiKD EDITION
ON THBJSTRBBT.

Ulnmlng by Importers IJiirlntfJItVulks
About Town.

After the receipt of dispatched last ulght
announcing that "no Jraoe" bad been

between tho Vigilant and Valkyrie,
nil the sport lovers turned thoir attention to

tbe Pottsvllle base ball game. A defeat of

th borne team wai looked for and received

wttb satisfaction.

It is stated upon what seoms to be very
THlile authority that tho present will bo tho
IM for Sunday base ball in Shenandoah.
Complaints have been mailo to tho head
quarters of the land owners and they havo
irwtrnctefl' Mr. Hess, their Jlabinoy City

Hent, to be on thoalort noxt year. Owing to
the close being near at hand no action will bo
taken this season.

Many Btoriee of Fctloy's life wero told on
the streets last night, ono of which goes to
show the amount of grit his anatomy con
tains. One day white in Philadelphia he
became "dead broke" andallroeour.'esscomod

ehtd. In glancing over tho "want'
columns of a newspaper u,s 0508 foil upon an
advertisement for a young man experienced
In operating a typewriter. Sotloy hurried to
the addresB given aud made such a convinc
ing statement of His fitness for the placo that
the advertiser told him to step iuto tho office

nnd make himself nt homo. Everything
went Icvely for several hours aud Sctloy was
congratulating himself upon having once
more ehated the wolf from his door, when

the employer nppean-- with sovcral pages of
manuscript and told Sctloy to rattlo them oQ

on the typewriter as fast us ho could work his
fingers. Setloy had nover seen a typewriter
before he entered the oflice, but he took the
manuscript aud glanced over it. Then he
tapped a few koys of the machino and his
nerve gave way. Pulling himself togother

lie turned to tho business mm and said,
"Kxcuee me, sir, but you have im 'dead.'

The btteiuegB man did not under
Rtand and asked for an oxplauatiou
to"which Setley repllod, "Well, tho truth is
I'm. 'dead broko' and I'm not able to earn

cent by working tills machine," Thogontle,

man expressed muo'i surprise and asked
Setley why he should hopo to mako any
money by undertaking work ho did not
understand, and Sctloy onco more replied.

"It was this way. I did not oxpect you
would give mo' anything to do the first day
Kttd I expected that on tho second day, when
you would find I couldn't work tho machine,
.you would tiro mo with one day's wages.1

Setley was "tired" the noxt minute, but the
.tfudeess man gave him $1.50, whioh he said
bad been earned by as good a pieco of grit ho
liad heard of for some time.

John F. Finney aud Assistant Postmaster
Dengler were ouuverting together last night
when the latter said, "Finney, if you and
lne owned the earth wo could get along very
jiioojj" together, couldn't wo 7" Finney
nodd4 assent and both agreed that thoy
could divide the earth 'between them to

mutual satisfaction. Put tho next moment
Fihhqy said, "I'd tko the outside and you
the Inside; hoy, Horaco?" To this the mail
manipulator entered protest and Finnoy
again suggested, "Well, then, you could tako
all the water aud I'd tako all tho land," but
ngain Dengler protostcd, and then both
decided that even if thoy owned the earth
they wouldn't be contented.

There was a rumor on the streets of town
that Mr. Ash had been made general

manager of the Schuylkill Traction Company
aud B. El wood Jones would retain the super
intendency, but when inquiry was made at
the company's ofllco the reply given was
"It is a false alarm."

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Points.
GUwwekiu, Mt. Carmel and llaaleton are

in tho foot ball field. Does Shenandoah
iatend to get there this fall ?

; A boy in Luierne Borough took hold of
tbe and of a broken street electric light wire
aad the shock killed him instantly.

The Welsh prise singers lost considerable
ptttrouage they would have received from this
tews had they advertised their concert at
M&hauoy City properly. But few people here
kmr tbe concert was to be given.

Tbe 41 id vale breaker, near Mt. Carmol,
which was destroyed by fire several months
ago, has been rebuilt and will resume opera
tioa within a abort time, giving employment
to 80$ Men and boys.

The Mt, Carmel Water Company has
tbe capacity of Its storage reservoir

fNwi ajxtyxa to .io,ooo gaiionj.

Obituary,
The ffgirt moiithioid soir .of Mb aud Mrs.

Omi W. ilaealer, of North Jardiu street,
4M this morning. t

A Voipe From Florida.
. W K. By. mm, Uve Oaa, Florida, y.
pwc uii i one oi uie worn won unii

eseii. u s aa unfailing iwneay
Crarnatlsia
btrOlleuMfltllrugsU,

Niifsttfu turn
04HI&, Hot! at F. 0.

YOUNG CHrtiSfiAN WuKKtHS.

Annual Mortlniis nf GIiHmIhii Hmlenr- -
nreri In Throe Nliitxn.

ilnAniVO. li.. Oct. 12. Yeatcrilny wn
the opening ilny of tho three (lays'

of trie Yoiinfj People's Soclotlo
ct Clirliunn Knilenvor of

A

are

Pennsylvania to jjo under way soon. Tho export of soft
TTi sessions nre being held In Mctxopoltnn ' coal to Krlgland from tills country, anJ the
hall, yliioh liM n ciipnelty of s'eijtlnK ifdkirlat!oiilnlot1lls country' 6'f itnth'radto
6,000 peopld In tlio nf tcrnoon tliero was n ' r.....' litJJ. ..... o- -. J. k. . t i.t.deleft' prayer riieeUng. led by tf. C. "" rr? "SrZ. ZZZTTJ
UritUIri, of PilUbtirft. W ' w

Last evenliia tlm addrnos nf welcome lol Cargo of bituminous coal at this port,
vrns delivered by Uev. Jamas I. Good, but the freightage to be pali), about $3.12, Is
I). I)., tbe response to which wis rnnde by considered by dealers too hluh
. .VV .- innil.l'll, .1, , . .li;ill IIC , Ul 1MU

caster. These addresses were followed by
the reports of Stnte Secretary W. S. Fer-
guson, of Philadelphia, nnd Stnte Treas-
urer Theodore llnrt, of I'lttston. At 8;45
the Her. Charles Koads, the president of
tho stnte societies, delivered his annual
nddroee.

The total membership In this state is
nearly 58,000, the total number of socie
ties over 8,700, nnd there wero 0,000 con
verts during the year. The reports sny
Hint the work Is progrcssinc in every
county.

TllENTON, Oct. 12. The soventh stnte
Christian Kndoavor convention opened
hero yesterday in Taylor Opera House, tho
larKost, l eetliiK place in the city. At the
nfternoon session n conference on com
mittee work was hold. "True Citizenship
of Kndeavorers" was tho theme of nu ad-
dress by Hev. IJr. John L. Scnddcr. of
Jersey City, in which ho urged nil Chris
tian men to vote nt tho elections. Our
Duty to Our Associate Members" was dis
cussed by MIsm Clnrn S. Little, of Newnrk,
and lluv. J. McDowell, of Frloburfi. At 4

o'clock a temperance parliament wns held.
In the evening hii address reviewing tbe
state work whs delivered by Miss Caroline
urookflehl, MHiietary and treasurer of the
state union.

Svkacusi;, N. " Oct. 12. The state
convention of Christian Kndenvor socie
ties met in Alhnmbrn hall yesterday. The
iMbiimbra was thronged when the pro
gram of the day was stnrtod with a miisi- -

oal oxercixe under the leadership of Hov.
L. V. Greenwood, tho ISoston chorister.
Tho morning devotional services were con-
ducted by Itnv. Stanley II. Itobcrts, of
Utica, nnd President ClarVW. ltov. M. I).
Dabcock, of llaltlmore, addressed thecon-ventlo- n

on tho subject of "Prayer," and
was followed by ltev. fiilbert Held, of
Warsaw, N. Y., returned missionary from
China, who spoke on "Christian Kndeavor
and Missions." The convention voted to
indorse Saratoga's invitation that the in
ternational convention of 1800 be held in
that city. The convention decided to meet
next year in Albany. Theso olllcers were
elocUxl: President, Hcv. Dr. W. It. Taylor,
of Rochester; vice president, T. D. Wnger,
of Troy; secretary, A. K. Dewliurst, of
Utica; treasurer, 1111am Pulmer, of
Uuffalo.

l'rlnretnn'H IIiizIiik Hopliiiluores.
PllIKCETON, N. J., Oct. 12. The faculty

took final action in last night's meeting in
tho case of the sophomoren convicted of
hazing. One of the sophomores was dis-
missed, with a recommendation of severs
punishment by tbe nuthorltles outside the
college, two others wero dismissed, two
suspended until Jan. 10, ono was suspended
till March 1, one till Thanksgiving day
and one till Nov. 1. It could not bo learned
whether nny of tho three football men Is
tho member dismissed and thus barred
from a return to college.

Murderous 4'lrnisHinii Train Itnlibers.
VlKNNA, Oct. 12. A band of Circassian

brigands attacked a train near Nigoiti
Trans-Caucasi- recently, and killed three
guards. The baggage car, which contained
a chest of money from tho Ilatoum gar
rison, was plundered. Several passengers
were maltreated and robbed. Four of the
brigands are said to hnve been shot in the
light with the guards.

From AlUttfitce to Crime.
HoLUDAYsnritG, Pa., Oct. 12. Michael

McGonigal, at one time worth $100,000, nnd
once n prominent coal operatorand a Dem
ocratic candidate In Cnmhria county for
the legislature, was convicted ofrobblng a
freight car in the Blair county court yes
terday. He belonged to a gang of tramps
who had committed many larcenies In this
county.

ltitwiirdH fur Mall Koliliers.
Washington, Oct. 12. The postmaster

general has authorized a standing reward
of $1,000 for the arrost and conviction of
nny person who shall rob the mail while
being conveyed in n mail car; $600 for nny
one who shall rob the mall whllo passing
over star routes, and $250 for any ono who
Bhall attempt to rob the mall in transit.

niRKS Workers mi Strike.
PlTTsnui'.o, Oct. 12. In compliance with

the order by President Smith, of
the Flint Giass Workers' union, tho mold
workers employed by the United States
Glass company went out on a strike ye
terday. Tho strike auects tho empl
in sixteen fnctories, in which about 2,
men are employed.

KiiKlltli Miners lleBitme.
London, Oct. 12. Mine owners of South

Derbyshire and Leicestershire have ac
cepted the proposals that the men be taken
buck at their old wages and be allowed
ndvances to relieve their pressing needs,
The men will accept a reduction of 10 per
cent, in December. All the men have
gone back to work.

A Dangerous MTrecIc lllown Up.
South ampton, L. I., Oct. 13. The wreck
the steamer Panther, which foundered

in the storm of Aug. 34 last, about two
miles oft this village, was blown to pieces
yesterday by dynamite under the direction
of the government officials. The wreck Is
entirely removed from tbe track of coast-
ing vessels.

Lockport'i Defnultlne Cashier.
TiOCRPOBT, N. Y., Oct. 12. Since the

arrest of Cashier Jacob Arnold, of the
Merchants' bunk, an Investigation shows
that the amount of his defalcation will
reach nearly 1100,000. It Includes $80,000

of county funds, 18,000 of Infant heir
funds and several thousand dollars of city
funds.

l'elxotn Willing to ltetlgn.
London, Oct. 18 A dispatch from Rio

. Janeiro bhvs that president i'elxoto lias
I issued a manifesto promising to resign if
1 the elections on the 30th tiut. be unfavor

able tohiui.

float Capallecl, Six Drowned.
London, Oct. 12. A mall ' boat plying

between ltousay and Eday, in the Orkney
lands, was upset in a squall, and the

two boatmea, a woman aud her three
children were drowned.

No More Oio.lvrit In Italy.
BOMB, Oct. la. Cholera la abating some

what in Sloily, and ba Mitlrely vmiUued
from most of the Infested town on the
main land qf Italy.

TO IMPORT OOAIi.
Itepnrteri Mmcineiit to Hrlng Anthra- -

rlto l'roin Wnlrs.
Coal men of Philadelphia greatly j

Interested In two projects that are expected

ovcr
'ci

tlio

of

to permit of
uny considerable trado being built up.

Regarding tho anthracite, tho story Is that
a contract has hocn nearly concluded for
bringing hero 500,000 tons of hard coal from
Wales. Tho price on boird at CaidliT and
other Welsh points is said to bo SC cents a
ton, though this scorns a very low figure
Tho freightage will certainly bo as great as
that on soft coal, making tho oust per ton In
American waters about $1. Add to this tho
cost of unloading and tho retailers' oxpemes
and profits, and It is difficult to see how tho
foreign coal can undersoil tho Pennsylvania
product.

Thcro aro apparently somo pooplo who
think this can bo done, howovcr, .tho editor
of tho Engineering and Mining World, Is

quoted as saying :

"I know that negotiations havo been pend-

ing for a long tlrno to arrange for the steady
importation Into this country of Welsh an-

thracite, and I believe that tho contracts will
bo shortly signed. Thero Is no reason why
the plan should not succeed. Tho supply in
Wales is very large, practically unlimited.
It is an excellent steam oon1, and at tho
prices mentioned would no doubt mako
serious inroads into tho market for anthra-
cite and ovon bituminous ooal used for steam- -

making. Tho presence of this fuel in our
market will cause our coal kings to consider
moro favorably tho demand of our anthra-clt- o

miners for iowor tolls to tidewater."
Somo of tho largest doalors in Philadel

phia, New York, Iloiton and Baltimore aro
said to bo intcrosted in tho plan for importing
anthracite.

Havo you triod McElhonny's fried oysters?

fighting u City Charter.
Tho saloon keepers of Pottsvillo, with tho

probable exception of tho hotel men and
restaurant owners, havo Inaugurated a cam
paign against tho question of a city charter
for that town, to be voted lor at tho approach
Ing election. Tho ciuso of their opposition
is the fact that under tho city charter thoy
will be compelled to pay a license of $500,

Instead of $1C0, tho present rate
AINQULAK AFFLICTION.

Tlio Cu v lint Iu7zles I'nyslclans at
Huntington, Ph. t

IIUKTlKanox, Pn., Oct. 12. During the
past eight weeks Miss Emma Herncnme, n
prominent young lady of this place, has
laid in bed with her head securely strappiu
to tho pillow. Two months ago, while pre-
paring for church, she felt a sharp and
sudden snap like tlio breaking of a cord t
the back or her neck, accompanied by n

violent pain issuing irum mu iiuurt iu vuu
base of the brain. Sluce then, nt even
heartbeat, her head has made a violei t
and responsive nod, llrst forward and tin n
backward, with the regularity and pre
cision of a clock nendalum. In cither
movement her head panes from tho pel
pondicular nbont one foot. Tlio young
lady's general health is but slightly liu
paired. The- - local physicians are noU'
plussed over the strange uflllction.

Died uf u llrolceli Heart.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. 12. Hon. Danirl

Creitz. nnd ex- - wnrden of
tho Lehigh comity prison, died yesterday
of a broken heart. Ho was turned out ot
tho warden's ofllco by the commissioners,
suspicion having been oast uppn lilm in
connection with Murderer Keek's suicide
last February. He became a candidate for
commissioner to succeed tbe present board,
appealing to the people (or a vindication,
but was badly defeated. Disappointment
unsettled his mind mid, ho gradually pined
away.

An Suit for Mileage.
Lancastki:, Pa., Out. IS. A suit, the

result of which will interest Wery con
stable in tho state, was begun here by M.
Sj Brady, into constable of Manor town
ship, ngaiiist tho county of Lancaster to
recover 00 for services rendered,
Urady, under act of assembly, was com-
pelled to t nil hotels and bridges In his
bailiwick, and for this he claims mileage
and compensation. The act fixes no com
ponsation, and as the point has nover been
raised before the case will be a test one.

Again Humbarilhiff at Klo.
Washington, Oct. Her

bert received a telegram from Captain
Picking, of the United States steamer
Charleston, dated Itio de Janeiro, Oct. 11,
stating tli it there was a heavy bombai I
ment Tuesday afternoon between the foits
and insurgent ships. Fort Villagaguon
fired with the insurgents against the other
forte. Heretofore this fort has preserved
a neutral attitude.

Will Try Again Neit Tear.
London, Oct. 12. John Jameson, ownoi

of the yacht hex, will build a yacht and
challenge for tbe America's cup in 1804, in
case the Valkyrie be defeated in the pres
ent match.

Itlppey AkhIii on Trial.
San FiiANCibOO, Oct. 12. The trial of

Wesley C. Hippey, charged with shooting
John W. Mackay last February, was called
in Judge Seavvell's court yesterday.

Five Fishermen Drowned.
Charleston, S. O., Oct. 12. Two boats

of the fishing fleet were capsized by the
heavy seas off the bar yesterday nnd Ave
of their crews drowned, all negroes.

Best photographs and crayons at Daub's.

Have you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters ?
u la-- tr

MISCELLANEOUS.
OR 8ALK Nine share eruyl!iUl Trao.

lion stock. Apply at ims omoe. s

HALE A l typewriter In perJOH condition. Wl'l be sold cheap foi
oash. Apply at this otnee. MvU

ixrANTED X number of slrls exnerieneed
VV on band and machine work. Apply to

Bcnuylkill JUt Oop Ftictory, Norm iVhlto
street. WWi

1 7ANTKD Ladle to do writing at
v will pay its to w per

draws
tatxiiad Mivetene for rem?. Ad- -

iltMlItt'tie Uwlre, New Carlisle, Ind,

Coming Invent.
Oct. 1.1. Third annual ball, under tho

auspices of Iloston Hun Fife and Drum
Corps, In Foley's hall, Qllbcrton.

Nov. 14. Annual suppor of English Bap-ti-

church In Robbing' opora house.

home.
HBd self '

f

Just opened In tho Egan Building,
No. B East Centre street, a full lino
of Fall and Wintor Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

HIIENANDOAH, PA

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN P. MARTIN

-- FOIl-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOIl-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE FOLMER

OT SliciinuUonli,

-- FOK-

TREASURER
VOTE FOR

-- Fon-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C. C. MATTEN
-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

EKQUSON'S THEATRE,

lechert

Sounty Treasurer

AMUSEMENTS.

r. J. FERQUSON, MANAOEIl.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12th,

Prof.
Canine

Norris'
Paradox!

I'rici'f, 10, ao and 30 Cents.
3uUGa tule utlUillQ'e Onw to e.

The Grand Opening!
OF

P'omeroy;
and Stewart,

October 5 tli, 6 tli and 7tli,
Was a Very Successful Event !

TVTANY people had been looking forward to its coming' and
made themselves happy by visiting1 one of the most

elaborate displays of Dry Goods, Coats, Capes and Millinery
ever exhibited in the county. No labor had been spared in
making each department speak for itself. Style, quality and
price was back of them all and pushed them right to the front.
Many varieties of all the newest fabrics woven were found at
our Dress Goods Department and many patrons were pleased
to liucl just what they had read was going to be the style this
fall and winter, and had been wanting it so badly. Therefore
many beautiful patterns were swept from our counters, but
new goods are supplied daily. . . . . .

.Was and is a very interesting place to those in need
of a fall or winter wrap. It is impossible to de-

scribe all the beautiful Capes, Coats, etc. There
are so many different styles, qualities, etc., that
your best plan is to come and see them.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

and
Of latest fashion and best quality at very low
prices. Prices to suit the times and everybody.

The Millinery Department!
HAS been continually crowded. Moro than 500 trimmed hats wero on display and the

exquisito tasto displayod in the decoration of tho room added much to Us beauty.
Tho trimmed hats aro really masterpieces of the art, oxcolling anything ever offered

outsido of our larger cities. But romcmbor wo havo hats untrimmcd and a work-roo- full
of busy workers to trim you a hat just as you wish, should you not find any to meet your
approbation. Wo moan to plcaso our patrons regardless of any trouble, so if you givo us
your careful, as well as critical, attention, you will find us to bo just as we say, giving an
honest valuo for every dollar spent with us.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. QEO. Mil, I.KR, Manager, POTTS VIEalLJSj PiL.

Replenish Your Stock offcsa. .

"'Household Utensils !

AT this season of the year there is always something needed. Window
Stiades, SUlrt Boards, Tube and Boilers, Cofl'ue Mills, Mirrors, Flour

Cans, Bread Boxes, Bread Pans, Drip Pans', Boast Pans, Coal Hods, Oil Cans,
Cake Griddles, Waille Irons, Sadirons, Picture Easels, etc., eto. Our lino of
Tinware Includes everything needed In houselseenlng.

GIRVIN. DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

Iluaset Shoe Laces!

LOTS

are liberal.

QUEEN & CO.,
Send their 23ye Specialist,

To Shenandoah, Thursday, Oct. 26
lie will be found at the

Ferguson House, From 8:30 a. m. to 5 :30 p.m.
Persons who have headache or whose eyes are causing dis-

comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex
amine your eyes. Every pair ot glasses ordered Is guarantee d
to be satisfactory.

Russet Shoe Dressing !

LEATHER STORE I
1Q XIV . Oontro 3t..

JOHN I). XHKSrUHC

Of holes in a skimmer!
Lots ot wavs of throwing away money. One

ot the best methods of economizing is to Insure
in nrst class, tnoroueniy reuaoie companies,
either lite, tire or accident, such as represented

No. ISO South Jardln street, Bhcnandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Hauling ot all kinds promptly attended to.
llorsea taken 'to ooora, at ratea

that

On FEAR ALLEY, Rear of flit Coffee Hoase.

K
T tho earnest solicitation of many neonle

wno canuoi aiiena me ncnoppe urcnesira
Umcing Hchool on Saturday nights, they
hare decided to add nn additiottat school

on every Wednesday nlitht The admission
will be tne urnne as lor Saturday ulghts. Ever''
body Invited. Will open

Wednesday Niglit, October lltii,

at 8 o'clock, In

R0BBINS' OPERA. HOUSE.

oats Gapes

RETTJG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Rettlg'a Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Elegance
in

Stationery.
You are oaroful about your writing paper, ot
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct oorronpomlojiee.

But your 41ttle note to "th butcher, the
baker, the oandle-etlo-k maker," do not need to
be on such tine quality-pape- r as your epistles
to friends. You ean rave money there by using
our cheaper grades of paperand envelopes

The bant Is Here auto the next best. Doth
correct In every way,

HOOKS & BROWN,
No, t North Slain Street, Shenandoah, fa


